Avery Jenkins
Course Designer
Avery is a Touring Professional Disc Golfer and he has been traveling all over
the world playing in Disc Golf Tournaments in the US and abroad. He is the
2009 Disc Golf World Champion and considered to be one of the best players
to play the game. He comes from "The First Family of Disc Golf" with his
parents (Leroy & Sharon), sister (Valarie) and brother-in-law (Nate) representing 11-Disc Golf World Championship Titles.
He has been playing this sport for the past 30 years, since the age of 7 and as
a professional for the past 18 seasons. He has won 55 Tournaments including
3 Major Events. On the quest for 1000 courses played, he has now played
900+ Disc Golf Courses in 47 States and 17 Countries.

Role:
Course Designer
Education:
Bachelor of Science at the
University of Oregon - Human
Physiology, Athletic Training and
Business Management
Goal:
To continue to be a great ambassador for the sport and do all I
can to make this one of the best
Sports out there. Its a goal of
mine to make Disc Golf a Mainstream Sport in the years to
come. With the installation of
new Disc Golf Courses every
year, this sport has the potential
to be something great, its just
going to take some time and a
lot of hard work.

Notable roles in the sport:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

Touring Professional Disc Golfer - traveling the world competing in
400+ tournaments for over 15+ years.
Deep in the Game Disc Golf Instructor - hosting over 100+ events in
10+ countries and teaching players how to improve their form and
technique.
Disc Golf World Tour Commentator promoting the best courses in the
world to the best players on the planet.
DiscGolfPark Sales Representative - designing and installing
world-class courses on sports facilities throughout the world.
Discmania Combine Coach to evaluate the players by giving them
personal advice and assisting their progression in a career in Disc
Golf.

Awards:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

2009 PDGA Disc Golf World Champion
3X United States Distance Champion
2000 PDGA Rookie of the Year
Certified Disc Golf Instructor
PDGA Board of Directors

Recent course designs:
1.

DiscGolfPark at Scotlandville - Baton Rouge, LA

